
Services Today 
For C. A. Peek

The Rev. John Taylor, of th 
First Methodist Church, toll 
conduct funeral services thl 
afternoon at Stone and Myer 
ifortuary for Carlylo > A d o 1 p 
Peek, M, who died Monday I 
Bakerefleld, Calif.

Peek was a resident of Tor 
ranee for 14 years, and worked 
at National Supply Co. A grou 
of fellow workers will serve a 
hi* pallbearer*.

Interment at Westminster Me 
mortal Park will follow the f 
nal rites. The deceased Is sui 
vlved by his widow, Nela Ra 
Peek, of 1B07 Cota Ave: two 
sons, O. A, peek Jr., oi Man 
hattan Beach, and Jack Bake 
of Venice; two daughters, Mrs 
Eddls Qreer, Long Beach, am 
Mrs. John Keith, Torrance f ant 

brother, George, of Long

* President Hurt

nion at' Bixby Beach on ~'"
2266 Torranc* Blvd., was a pas 
senger In a oar driven by Wini 
fred Yancey, of 634 Sartorl Ave., 
when It was struck by an auto 
driven by 14-year-old Gilbert SHEEP HERD 
Monson, of 1021H Washington 
Blvd., Los Angeles, on Torrance 
Blvd. near Earl St.

Following treatment for her 
Injuries at Harbor General Hos-
pital, Mrs. Goettsch was releas 
ed to her home.

Officers of the California High 
way Patrol are Investigating the 
crash. <

McNally Hits 
'Hole 1 After 
Prison Riot

William McNaHy, Involved In 
the $80,000 National Supply Co. 
robbery here, has been thrown 
Into the "hole" at the Los An- 
geles county Jail after being 
nabbed as one of the ringlead 
ers In an Inmate riot at the 
Jail Saturday night.

Don Madlung, also Implicate,? 
In the robbery, Is out on $50QO 
ball, and is scheduled to appear 
for trial on June 23 In Los An 
geles Superior Court, police said 
this week. The third member 
of the robbery trio Is still at 
large.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. E. Croskey

Emma Croskey, 72, mother of 
rl. W. Croskey, traffic manager 
it Harvey Machine Co., died at 
rlarbor General Hospital .Mon 

day, and funeral' services will 
be held this afternoon at Ston 
and Myers Mortuary.

The last rites for Mrs. Cros, 
key, who lived at 1261 Cabrlllo 
Ave:, will be conducted by the 

._. Rev. C: J. England, of the First 
er Christian Church. A private ere- 

"i mation will follow the funeral. 
..Or Mrs. Croskey was born In 
on Wichltf, Kans. Besides her son, 

he is survived by a sister, Ma

Receiving painful head and 
face lacerations, a possible .crack 
ed rtb. and deep cujts under hei 
right knee when a car in which 
she was riding Tuesday evening 
collided with another on
Torrance Blvd. was Mrs. Mona      ...-   ,   ,  ., . 
Goettsch,' wife of Marvln rie Case, of Los Angeles, and* 
Goettsoh, president of the Tor-" " " " 
ranee Junior Chamber of Corn 
Tnerce, and until Tuesday a mem 
her of the Torrance Recreation 
Commission.

three brother*, Walter, Herman, 
and Ernest Kush, of Wlchita.

Slate Minnesota Reunion
Former resident's of Mlnne- 

Mrs. Goettsch, who lives at gota now Uvlng In Southern

OUTSTANDING SENIORS ... Indite "Mickey" Van DeVenter and Lee Mortenien were 
presented. »1tli $50 scholarships to the college of their choice by L, Milton label), president 
of the Torrance Lions OHib, at the Senior Breakfast held 'Tuesday morning In the Civic 
Auditorium. The two students were nominated as the most outstanding seniors of the 1858 
graduating; class. Bruoc Magner, principal of Tirranoe High School, witnessed the presenta 
tion. ...

Driver Pleads
Not'Guilty'|n 
Traffic-Death

Richard G. Lenk, 21, of He 
iqrne, pleaded not guilty Tu 

day to a charge of manslau 
ter growing out of a two 
smashup Which resulted in 
cath of Mrs. Joanne T. Fly 
Hollywood Riviera housew 

ind her unborn . ch|Jd, on M

Clement D. Nye, Los An
_    , , - .. es Superior Judge, order
California will gather at a re- Lenk to appear for trial ojiJi"  '- '- "    -'  - -' Blxby Park in Long 28, before Superior Judge Da' 

Father's Day, June 21.|coleman. He is free on *10

RIRIM
55? of

ball pending the trial.
Lenk's car crashed head-on 

sheep popu- to another car being driven 
Mrs. Flynn's husband, and.oc 
pled by another couple bcsii

pccles weigh less than two
rams.

FISH EXPORTS
Pish exported by Iceland in- 
ude cod, haddock and herring.

Police said Lenk admitted he 
ing been drinking at a part 
prior to the crash.

HERECOMES SUMMER
vvl.//.

l» your car reacjy?
L»t us get It ready for 

you. Our special seasonal' 
service includes:

1. A complete lubrica 
tion following futtey reoornmmdation*.

fluid, spwS]piugs,TlgSti7* 
eld wiper,

J. A written report to
Coit? Th* price o( 

Come on in I
TUCKER &N|I

Corner 228th & WES' 
Ffie Pickup and Defi'

of th* Item* that need attention. 
ir regular 8top,We«r Lubrication.  

UNION Oil PEAUR

Santa Fe Making 
Ground Survey

Surveyors currently staki 
out the area north of Torran 
Gardens are only making 
ground survey, a spokesman 
the Santa Fe Railway, owne 
of the property, said Monday.

He stated there are no pla 
at the moment which would 
dlcate that a new Industry w 
being planned for the locatio

Hpmeowners on Maricopa Av 
east of Crenshaw Blvd. an 
other residents of .the area ha 
asked the City Council to I 
zone the property, ftptn Its pr 
sent designation of M-l, whlc 
allows for heavy manufacturin 
to H-l, which allows only sing 
family residences to be erectr 
on the land.

Shave close and 
dean with a...

SHAVEMASTER
Bigger single, SMOOTH head, single, Ught- 
ning-fut cutter, powerful 16-bsx REAL mo- 
tot add up to fast comfortable shave*.

Parade Honors
A beautiful trophy and a fire 

place blue ribbon was the "loo 
brought home this week by Ca 
tain Andy Alexander who roc 
In the Santa Maria Elks P 
rade last week representing* th 
City of Torrance as a membe 
of the Torrance Police Depart 
ment, Mounted Division.

Alexander, an employee of th 
General' Petroleum Corp. refIn 
cry here, rode his famous si 
ver-docked horse, "Tony," In th 
benefit parade to capture firs 
place In the Silver Division.

The cup and ribbon are I 
be placed in the Police Depar 
ment trophy case,

It's Summer! 
Try Dancing!!

NEW TERM STARTS JUNE 22

  IT'S EDUCATIONAL

 . IT'S FUN
  IT'S HEALTHY
TAP BALLET ACROBATIC 

MODERN   SONS STYLING 

FOR ALL AS£^-3 YRS. t UP

  New T«*n-age BaNroom ttsrti 

7:30 P.M. THURSDAY. June 25

IK. S-19U

STOVIill-LAIYE 
STUIHO

1722 S. CATALINA 

Redondo Bcacfr

Goettsch leaves
Resignation of Marvln Qoettscn 

senior member of the city's Rec 
reatipn Commission, was accep) 
ed by the City Council hei

submitted a written request to 
be relieved of the post on June

Goettsdh, who was a' holdovei

revamping of the advisory group 
is president of the Torrance Jun 
tor Chamber of Commerce.

Th'e resignation request offer 
ed no reason for Goottsch's ac 
tlon, aiid he said yesterday thai 
he had no statement to make 
on the matter.

He Is retail sales manager of 
Mayfalr Creamery.

School Sets Date 
Of Reistration

of their birth date. 
The Halldale school will close

on June 19, after a haU day Monastery In Sierra Madre, A
if classes, Mrs. Bpnwell said. 

Total registration at the school
otals 1018 students, with 28
eachers. 
Following the close of school,

Jrs. Bonwell plans to attend a 
National Educational Association 
oonvention In Miami Beach, Fla.,

'urner, assistant superintendent 
)f schools In Oakland, for the 
wsition of president of the as 
sociation.  ..,Mfr>*

Check Passing 
Suspect Tells 
Local Crimes

Dpt. Sgt. Percy Bennett 
the Torranoe police asked loca 
merchants to "inspect their ba 
check plies this week for'chec 
drawn on the Bank of Amerii

Bank and signed Hugo Joh 
Holt.

Holt, 33, Is now in custody 
Glendale, and has admitted pas 
Ing bad checks at large grocer 
itores In Torrance, police sal 
HTe signs them with his tru 
lame and always make them oi 
for $10, according to police r 
>orts.
Holt Is described aa a stock 

dark complexloned, Caucasia 
vlth brown hair, blue eyes, an 
:hlck-lensed glasses,,Any loca 
merchants holding any of hi 
checks are asked to notify Sg 
Bennett right away.

Kindergarten registration at 
ialldale Avenue School has been 
set for June 22 through 90, ac 
cording to Mrs. Amanda Bon 
well, principal of the school.

Hours of registration will be 
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and chil 
dren must be five years old on 
>r before Dec. 1, 1853, to quail: 

fy, and must bring legal proof layrnerhi Retreat League~Fajn

5lan Dolorosa 
Retreat League 
-amily fiesta

Prizes totaling 17150 will b 
;iven at the Mater Doloros

!y Fiesta .which will be held Sun 
y, June 28, at the Passlonls

red 0, Berghoff, league pres 
ont, announced this week. 
Tickets for this sixth annua

acting Otto Batsch of Natlvit 
oarish.
AlUthe prizes will be of 'a cas 

nature, It was revealed. A prim 
Ib dinner for $1   60 cents fo 
Us  irill be a feature of th 
lesta along with booths, games 
Ides and amusements for every

Local Suspect 
Surrenders, Is 
Irraigned Here
A local auto theft and bac 

heck suspect, .who surrcndcre' 
o police in San Diego earlier 
MB week, was arraigned yestor- 
ay morning In Judge John Shld 
or's Municipal Court and a pre- 
mlnary hearing was   Set for 
une 16 at South Bay Municipal 
Jourt.
Barnlt Eugene Penrod, 26, who 
ave his address as the Tor- 
ince Hotel, was arraigned on 
harges of grand theft auto 
ive bad check counts, and on 
raffle violations. 
Penrod was accused of steal 

ig an auto belonging to Alba 
D. Mlchels, then passing eight 
or nlnu checks in amounts rang 
ng from $1.50 to $10, and drlv 
ng to San Diego. In Ba,n Diego 

Penrod presumably decided he 
was in big trouble, went to the 
>olice and surrendered. 
Assistant Chief of Police Wil 

ard Haslam went down anc 
>rought the suspect back to Tor 

ranee. At present, Penrod Is In 
carcerated In the county jail.

Edison Company 
leeks Rate Hike
A three-day hearing on the pe- 
tlon .of Southern California 
tflson Co. for an Increase In 
atcs which would boost annual 
ncome by $16,000,000 opened 
esterday before .the State Pub- 
o Utilities Commission In Los 
ngcles.
If allowed by. the commission, 

he boost would add about 28 
cnts a month to the average 
ouseholdefs bill and would 
ike commercial users' bills 
bout »I.IB a month.

lector Returns 
To Local Home
Dr. Phillip M. Halloran, former 
aptaln In the Army Medical 

Corps, has returned to take up 
e side nee in Torranoe after 
pending 22 months with the 
irmy In Japan. 
Dr. Halloran has returned to 

Is former home here, at 1640 
Beech Ave. While In -Japan, he 
erved at the Camp Drake ro- 
lacement depot, for troops 
eaded In and out of Korea. 
With him In Japan for the 

ast 12 months of his duty 
here, were his wife Patricia, 
Is daughters Helen Carol, 5, 
nd Sheila, 4,.and son Paul, 2. 
'he Halloraixs also brought back 
rom overseas a new addition 
o the family, Mark, six weeks 
Id, who was born at. the Hal- 
grans' Tokyo home. 
After a four-months course In 
Hestheslology at White Memo- 
ial Hospital, Halloran ptans to 
eturn to medical practice with 
)rs. John Beeman and Clifford 
G: Basley, at the Torrance Med 
al Center, in November. 
Halloran Is also a veteran of 

Vorld War II, having spent 251 
nonths In the service during 
hat conflict.
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PlayskHI Memberships 
For Kids Available Now

Memberships In the Ptaysklll 
Day Camp, for children between 
the ages of B and 12, are avail 
able now, and parents can ob 
tain Information by calling DA- 
venport 6-B124, It was announced 

nua! this week.
The program runs from June 

2.2 to Aug. 28, In the local beach 
areas, and transportation to and 
from 1» provided.

tAILS MOVE COAL
Several United States railroads 

each hauled more than 70 mil- 
by lion tons of bituminous ooal 

from mines In 1951.

FIND OUT 
FOR YOURSELF

in LESS TIME
than any ofher

method, 
wef or dry

Only Shftvematter bflt tfat 
bigger, tingle, SMOOTH 
head) tingle, lightning- 
tut, oscillating cutUr 
*o<) powerful, 16-bar 
armature REAL motor*

Ptfftet gift for Dad-Fathtr1*; Day, Jun* 21

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
CHAS. V. JONES, Owiw 

1513 CABRILLO AVE. FA. 8-2693.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, .JUNE 1* - 13

FACTORY TRAINED

EXPERT at
ALIEN JEWELERS

TO SHOW HOW YOU 
CAN SHAVE CLOSER, 
FASTER, EASIER WITH

ClOStR, CUANER SHAVES IN LISS TIME 
THAN ANY OTHEX METHOD, WH OR MY

The Ideal father's lta» GUt for Jnm«
Come on in, Dad, and find out for yourself! If you believe an 
electric shaver won't "work" on your beard, skip a shave and 
visit Alien Jewelers. We'll be glad to have you shave with the sen 
sational Sunbeam. Only Shavemaster has the bigger, single, 
SMOOTH head and powerful 16-bar armature real motor that 
add up to close, clean, fast shaves. .'. . And after you've tried 
the Shavemaster,'drop a hint to the family for Father's Day!

1 I

f-'l


